The Freeport Sulphur Mine Artificial Reef (FSMAR) is a decommissioned oil and gas platform and serves as the largest artificial reef complex in the northern Gulf of Mexico (NGOM). Given the increasing numbers of artificial reefs in the NGOM, yet the paucity of information that exists, the goals of this study were to evaluate the biomass, density, and size structure of fishes associated with FSMAR. Mobile acoustic surveys were used to assess both horizontal and vertical distribution and abundance of fishes associated with the shallow water (16 m depth) reef complex and adjacent soft-bottom habitats extending 1 km from the reef complex. Highest acoustic estimates of fish biomass and density were found directly over the reef with a five-fold and 16-fold decrease at 10 and 30 m distances from the structure, respectively. In addition, fish biomass and density were highest in the bottom water column (> 10 m), followed by mid-water (6.1-10 m), and lowest in the upper water column (1.5-6 m). Findings suggest that fish distribution at the FSMAR is much greater than previously surveyed decommissioned oil and gas platforms and natural reef habitats in the NGOM. We consider the potential importance of this unique nearshore complex as an important habitat to fishes utilizing nearby estuarine and inner shelf systems in the NGOM.
Artificial reefs are often used to enhance fishery resources and provide for increased fishing opportunities by acting as complex habitat for fishes (Seaman, 2007; NOAA, 2007) . Given the high relative abundance of fishes associated with artificial reefs, these structures have been suggested to serve as tools to help mitigate declines in fishery stocks (Ambrose, 1994; Pickering et al., 1998; Relini et al., 2008) . Moreover, artificial reef programs are growing worldwide, but basic data on distribution and abundance of fishes associated with artificial reefs are limited.
Informed decisions about the use of artificial reefs as fishery management tools requires quantitative data on spatial and temporal variations in biomass, abundance, and community composition (Grossman et al., 1997) ; however, fishery independent data are often difficult to obtain, particularly at decommissioned oil and gas platforms (Stanley and Wilson, 1996) . As for highly structured natural habitats, traditional active sampling methods are difficult and rarely quantitative. As such, visual census has been the primary method used for identifying and enumerating biological communities associated with artificial and natural reefs (Bortone et al., 1986; Rooker et al., 1997) . However, poor visibility (Fabi and Sala, 2002) and diver impact on fish behavior (Stanley and Wilson, 1997) can affect visual survey methods. Alternatively, hydroacoustics have been used to quantify distribution, density, and size structure of fishes associated with artificial habitats in coastal waters (Fabi and Sala, 2002; Soldal et al., 2002; Brehmer et al., 2003) , including the Gulf of Mexico (Stanley and Wilson, NOTE 1996 , 1997 , 2000 . These techniques offer unique advantages over more traditional methods due to their non-invasive ability to acquire continuous high spatial resolution of fish distribution and abundance and provide such information from reefs that are either too large or in waters too deep for visual assessments.
The northern Gulf of Mexico (NGOM) boasts one of the world's largest artificial reef programs with approximately 4,000 petroleum platforms distributed over the continental shelf (MMS, 2007) . These platforms serve secondarily as artificial reefs by providing vertical structure for fishes over relatively homogenous bottom (e.g., unconsolidated soft-sediments). The Freeport Sulphur Mine Artificial Reef (FSMAR) is the largest artificial reef complex in the NGOM located in shallow water (16 m depth) covering over 130,000 m 2 of seafloor (LDWF, 2009 ). Due to its proximity to shore (11 km), FSMAR has historically been targeted by recreational anglers and sport divers (LDWF, 2009 ). As such, basic biological information of fish distribution and abundance of FSMAR is needed to understand the role of this reef complex as fish habitat in the NGOM.
The goals of this study were to describe the spatial distribution of fish biomass, density, and size associated with the FSMAR using hydroacoustic techniques. Specifically, we were interested in quantifying biological parameters relative to the reef complex such as distance from the reef, vertical depth distribution, and reef size during the 2-yr study period. Ultimately, understanding the association of fish biomass, density, and size estimates relative to reef configuration will provide a better understanding of the role of artificial reefs as a fishery management tool. Such information can then be used by management to assess the impact of current programs and guide future artificial reef projects.
Materials and Methods
Survey Site Description and Collection Parameters.-The FSMAR (29°11´20˝N, 89°53´20˝W) is located 11 km southeast of Barataria Bay, Louisiana (Fig. 1 ), in 16 m water depth and is currently the largest artificial reef complex in the NGOM. The reef complex is composed of more than 29 metal structures, including a power plant facility and numerous support platforms, in addition to 2.4 km of bridgework. The facility was decommissioned in 1992 and all superstructures were removed and the remaining components cut off at a depth of 7 m from the water's surface and placed next to the structure on the soft-sediment substrate. Data were collected at FSMAR during daylight hours during eight mobile hydroacoustic surveys conducted from August 2003 to March 2005; temperatures ranged from 28.2 ± 2.4 °C in summer months to 16.6 ± 4.1 °C in winter months. Surveys were conducted at an average vessel speed of 0.5 m s −1 and each survey comprised 16 2-km north-south or east-west transect lines, depending on prevailing sea state conditions, with 80 m spacing. Vessel position (GPS) was input into the echosounder and recorded during each survey. Acoustic data were collected using a BioSonics 420 kHz split-beam transducer and DE-X scientific echosounder following the parameter settings of Boswell et al. (2007) . The transducer was mounted on a towfish and aimed downward. The towfish was placed 3.5 m behind the vessel positioned approximately 0.8 m below the water surface. As a result of the transducer depth and the nearfield zone (~0.3 m), no data were obtained for the upper 1.5 m of the water column. Acoustic data were collected with BioSonics Acquisition Program 4.1 and calibrated with a standard reference sphere (Foote et al., 1987) .
Post-processing.-Echoview 3.1 (Sonar Data Pty., Ltd.) was used for post-processing of raw acoustic data. In Echoview, analysis thresholds for both volume backscattering strength (S v ) and target strength (TS) echograms were applied, and calibration settings applied to compensate for temperature and salinity effects on sound speed attenuation. Following parameter configuration, echograms were visually inspected either for bad data regions (i.e., gas bubbles, abnormal towfish behavior) or for corruptions in data integrity (i.e., sudden changes in speed, loss of GPS signal). A bottom detection algorithm with a 0.5 m backstep was applied to exclude the sea floor and reef structure from the analysis.
Estimates of the volume backscattering coefficient (s v ), the arithmetic form of S V [S V = 10 * log 10 (s v )], which is proportional to fish biomass, were derived following standard echo integration techniques (Simmonds and MacLennan, 2005) . Integration results were analyzed in SAS (v9.1; SAS Institute, 2006). Target strength (in dB) estimates, used to approximate fish length, were generated with the split-beam single target detection algorithm where targets fulfilling single target criteria with TS greater than −55 dB [3 cm standard length (SL); McCartney and Stubbs, 1971] were accepted into the analysis. The single target algorithm was tuned to accept targets with echo envelopes between 0.6 and 1.7 times the pulse length, with a maximum beam compensation of 12 dB. An estimate of the backscattering cross section (σ bs ) for each individual target was calculated for each cell in SAS following MacLennan et al. (2002) . Given the mixed species assemblage often associated with artificial reefs (Rooker et al., 1997; Wilson et al., 2006) , the relationship defined in McCartney and Stubbs (1971) was used for TS as a function of SL (in cm), TS = 24.5 * log 10 (SL) − 66.84. Fish density estimates were calculated as the mean s v divided by the mean σ bs of a known volume of water given the relationship, fish density (fish m Most transects comprised each horizontal strata with the exception of those transects which did not directly cover the reef structure. Acoustic data were also binned into three depth intervals to examine vertical depth distribution of fishes relative to the reef (upper: 1.5-6 m depth, mid: 6.1-10 m depth, bottom: > 10 m depth). Analysis of variance (ANOVA; Table 1 ) was used to test for differences in biomass, density, and size with main factors of distance from the reef and depth distribution, and collection date as the blocking factor. The dependent variables, s v and σ bs , were log 10 -transformed to approximate a normal distribution; normality and homogenous variance were tested by the Shapiro-Wilk's test and inspection of the residuals, respectively. Post-hoc comparisons were conducted using Tukey's HSD and significance was determined at the alpha level of 0.05. Means and standard errors are reported; standard error bounds are reported for biomass and target strength given asymmetric error distribution.
Results
Acoustic Biomass.-A significant main effect of acoustic biomass (S V ) was found for distance from the reef complex (Table 1) with significantly greater biomass associated with the reef and lower biomass with increasing distance from the reef (Tukey: P < 0.01). Mean S V directly over the reef was −48.3 dB [standard error (SE) bounds: −7.9, −48.8] decreasing to < −60 dB at distances > 10 m from the reef complex ( Fig.  2A) . S V was significantly greater within the 1-10 m distance interval from the reef relative to intervals exceeding 10 m (Tukey: P < 0.01) and was consistently greater near the reef throughout the study period (Fig. 3) . A similar main effect was found for vertical depth distribution (Tukey: P < 0.01), with significantly lower biomass in surface depths relative to midwater and bottom depths (Tukey: P < 0.01; Fig. 2 ). Mean estimates of acoustic biomass for surface, mid, and bottom depths were −63.9 (SE bounds: −63.2, −64.6), −56.9 (SE bounds: −56.4, −57.4), and −56.1 (SE bounds: −55.6, −56.7) dB, respectively. A significant interaction effect between distance from the reef and vertical depth distribution was observed (Tukey: P < 0.01) as biomass fluctuated within mid-range distances (10-50 m) from the reef complex (Fig. 2C) .
Fish Density.-Patterns of fish density relative to distance from the reef complex were similar to biomass estimates with significantly higher values observed over the reef complex (Table 1 ; Tukey: P < 0.01; Fig. 4A ). Mean density over the reef was 0.17 ± 0.01 fish m −3 and exponentially declined with increasing distance from the structure with mean density 1-10 m away from the reef of 0.03 ± 0.01 fish m −3 , further decreasing to ≤ 0.01 ± 0.01 fish m −3 at distances exceeding 30 m. Density differences as a function of vertical depth distributions were also significant (Tukey: P < 0.01) with Table 1 . Analysis of variance type III fixed effects on acoustic proxies of fish biomass, density and target strength. Date of survey was used as blocking factor with significant co-variance structure (P < 0.03). Significance was set at α = 0.05 for all tests.
Biomass
Density Target strength Source F P F P F P Distance F 6,63145 = 1,082.9 < 0.0001 F 6,63145 = 517.3 <0.0001 F 6,4801 = 2.7 0.0120 Depth F 2,63145 = 3,231.2 < 0.0001 F 2,63145 = 1,494.7 <0.0001 F 2,4801 = 10.9 < 0.0001 Distance * Depth F 12,63144 = 204.7 < 0.0001 F 12,63144 = 94.9 <0.0001 F 12,4800 = 3.0 0.0003 highest densities at the mid (0.03 ± 0.01) and bottom (0.04 ± 0.01) depths relative to surface depth (0.01 ± 0.01; Fig. 4B) . A significant interaction effect between distance from the reef and vertical depth distribution was found (Tukey: P < 0.01), suggesting densities within each depth distribution were dependent upon the distance from the reef structure (Fig. 4C) . Significantly higher fish densities were found over the reef complex relative to other distance intervals for both the mid and bottom depth distributions, whereas fish densities in the surface depth distribution were similar regardless of distance from the reef (Fig. 4C ).
Target Strength.-Significant main effects of both distance from the reef complex (Table 1 ; Tukey: P = 0.01) and depth distribution (Table 1 ; Tukey: P < 0.01) were found for TS, the acoustic proxy for fish length. A significant interaction effect was found (Tukey: P < 0.01) showing trends in TS relative to distance from the reef were not similar among depth distributions. Mean TS was significantly higher (corresponding to larger SL) directly over the reef relative to all other distances from the reef complex (Tukey: P < 0.01) with the exception of the 10-20 m distance (Fig. 5A ). Highest mean TS was found at the mid-depth distribution (−36.9 dB, SE bounds: −36.2, −37.6) relative to the bottom (−38.4 dB) and surface (−40.3 dB) depths (Tukey: P < 0.01; Fig. 5B ). Mean TS was highly variable within the surface depths and we did not observe a consistent trend in fish size relative to proximity of the reef. In contrast, at the other depths, TS declined with increasing distance from the reef, with the exception of the high TS estimate within the mid-depth distribution 10-20 m from the reef (Fig. 5C ).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first report of a high-resolution survey of an artificial reef of this size in coastal waters of the NGOM. Consequently, comparisons to complimentary data documenting the effects of large-scale artificial habitats on the distribution and abundance of fishes in shallow coastal waters of the NGOM are limited. However, our results are consistent with other studies investigating patterns of fish distribution associated with complex reef structures, and indicate a precipitous decrease in fish abundance with increasing horizontal distance from the reef Figure 4 . Mean target strength (dB), as a function of (A) distance from reef, (B) depth interval, and (C) the interaction of distance from the reef and depth interval (symbols: black = surface, grey = midwater, white = bottom). Error bars represent SE.
structure (Gerlotto et al., 1989; Stanley and Wilson, 1996 , 1997 , 2000 Fabi and Sala, 2002; Brehmer et al., 2003; dos Santos et al., 2010) . In fact, the estimates generated from FSMAR are similar to those at other smaller standing platforms previously surveyed with hydroacoustics in the NGOM ( Fig. 6 ; Wilson et al., 2003 Wilson et al., , 2006 . While the overall biomass we found at FSMAR was similar to that reported from several standing platforms, both of which occupy large components of the water column; estimates from FSMAR were considerably higher than those found over natural reef habitats (Sonnier Bank and West Flower Garden Banks; see Wilson et al., 2003 Wilson et al., , 2006 ), as a function of (A) distance from reef, (B) depth interval, and (C) the interaction of distance from the reef and depth interval (symbols: black = surface, grey = midwater, white = bottom). Error bars represent SE. Figure 6 . S V (dB) from FSMAR and previously surveyed habitats in the NGOM. Plotted data are from standing oil and gas platforms (Stanley and Wilson 1996, 2000; Wilson et al., 2006) , decommissioned oil and gas platforms (toppled and partially removed; Wilson et al., 2003) , and natural reef habitats [West Flower Garden Banks (WFGB) reported by Wilson et al., (2003) ; Sonnier Bank reported by Wilson et al., (2006) ]. Error bars represent SE of the mean.
for estimates) in the NGOM (Fig. 6) . Moreover, other decommissioned structures located in deeper water (> 30 m; either partially removed or toppled platforms; see Wilson et al., 2003 Wilson et al., , 2006 ) indicated a significantly lower available biomass than the shallow-water FSMAR.
Based on the results of this study, we estimate the horizontal area of influence (as defined in Stanley and Wilson, 2000) to be within 20 m of the reef structure. Highest fish abundance was observed within 20 m of the artificial reef complex, which is comparable to that reported at other oil and gas structures in the NGOM (Stanley and Wilson, 1996 , 1997 , 2000 . In fact, we observed a five-fold decrease in fish density over a 10 m distance from the reef and an approximately 16-fold decrease in density beyond 30 m. Stanley and Wilson (1997) reported fish densities ranging between 3 and 25 times greater within 16 m from standing oil and gas platforms and noticed a decline in density to "background levels" beyond 30 m from the platforms. Similarly, dos Santos et al. (2010) reported an exponential decline in fish abundance with increasing distance at small shallow water (~9 m) artificial reef clusters out to 300 m. Results of other acoustic surveys at an artificial reef complex in the Adriatic Sea documented higher detection probability for fish near the reef and noted a substantial decrease in biomass 80 m from the reef (Fabi and Sala, 2002; Sala et al., 2007) . Similarly, Brehmer et al. (2003) noted an abrupt decrease in fish biomass with increasing distance from an artificial reef complex in the Mediterranean Sea; however, an area of influence was not reported.
The distance of influence at the FSMAR is likely a function of water depth and configuration of the reef. Previously surveyed habitats in the NGOM were characterized by deeper water (> 30 m; Stanley and Wilson, 1996 , 1997 , 2000 and structures composed of single units, unlike the FSMAR which is composed of one main structure and a mosaic of smaller clusters located 50-250 m away from the main structure. In addition, the layout of the FSMAR is more complex than the general rectangular shape of the other habitats surveyed. The footprint of structures surveyed by Stanley and Wilson (1996 , 1997 , 2000 did not exceed 1800 m 2 , as compared to the FSMAR, which exceeds 130,000 m 2 . The FSMAR's unique shape, shallow water environment, and expansive areal extent likely influences the distribution of fishes in the inshore waters and may explain the relatively extensive horizontal area of influence (~20 m).
Vertical depth distribution patterns were similar to those reported by Sala et al. (2007) where higher fish biomass was associated with mid-and bottom-water depth intervals compared to the surface waters. Generally, fish aggregations were observed directly over and closely associated with the vertical slope of the reef complex, as also demonstrated at other artificial reefs by Thorne et al. (1989) and Nakamura and Hamano (2009) . It is possible that biomass estimates from the surface water column are under-represented and are a function of small sample size (e.g., reduced sample volume near the transducer face) or avoidance behavior by pelagic fishes. This source of uncertainty is an important component in mobile acoustic surveys (Ona et al., 2007; De Robertis et al., 2008; Stoner et al., 2008) , particularly in shallow waters; however, we did not observe the telltale signs of active avoidance in the echograms (e.g., rapid downward-moving targets, surface shoal disturbance).
The FSMAR is in close proximity to the Barataria Bay-Terrebonne Bay estuarine complex, further distinguishing the fish community associated with FSMAR from other previously surveyed habitats within the NGOM. Stanley and Wilson (2000) and Wilson et al. (2006) reported that the top-to-bottom vertical profile of stand-ing platforms attracts and holds large numbers of surface-oriented, pelagic fish species, such as blue runner Caranx crysos (Mitchill, 1815) High biomass and density estimates found directly over the FSMAR complex suggests this feature may act as an important habitat to fishes on the shallow inner shelf. As such, the unique geographical location of this reef complex may serve as an estuarine-ocean ecotone (Able, 2005) , functioning as a conduit for the movement of fish species between estuarine and shallow inner shelf ecosystems. Continued efforts must be directed toward assessing and comparing distribution and abundance patterns of fishes associated with artificial and natural habitats.
